
$1,149,000 - 37 CRANBERRY Heights
 

Listing ID: 40583728

$1,149,000
5 Bedrooms, 3 Bathrooms, 0.3 acres
Single Family

37 CRANBERRY Heights, Wasaga Beach,
Ontario, L9Z1M9

Feel the pride of ownership with this all
brick home backing onto greenspace.
Situated in one of the most desirable well-
established neighbourhoods in central
Wasaga Beach you will find this beautiful
all brick executive 5 bedroom home. Sits
majestically in an ideal location on
Cranberry Heights on an oversized pie-
shaped lot backing onto greenspace offering
additional privacy with access to walking
trails and forest setting. The home’s curb
appeal will make you immediately stop as
you admire its rare triple car garage, all
brick exterior, welcoming entrance and
poignant roof line. As you enter, you will
immediately experience its well thought out
design featuring a spacious foyer that takes
you to an expansive open concept living
space. This bright space with panoramic
windows and soaring cathedral ceilings
captures a living room, dining area and
kitchen with a delightful breakfast nook
with a gas fireplace perfectly anchored to be
enjoyed by every space. In the heart of the
main floor sits the well equipped kitchen
which features lots of cupboard space,
handy wall pantry, eat up island area and
granite countertops. High quality hardwood
floors joins the main floor living space and
includes a large master with 5 pc ensuite
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bath and access to the expansive back deck,
guest bedroom and 4 pc bath. Fully finished
lower level offers a great recreation room
and custom bar area perfect for entertaining
and family gatherings. 3 additional
bedrooms, 4 pc bath and workshop. Main
floor laundry facilities with inside entry to a
rare triple car garage with loft area offering
ample space for upper storage. The
exceptional highlights of this home sets this
property high above the rest and must be
seen to be appreciated. Centrally located to
all the amenities of Wasaga Beach including
schools, shopping & dining, it’s also within
walking distance to the popular Blueberry
Trail system and fabulous beaches making
this home the perfect lifestyle property you
have been searching for. (id:50245)
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